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other insipid amusements, have begun to do bomi-
age to the new soveroign, and we predict that ere long
Canadiani bockeyists will find in their Amierican fel-
low-sportsmien, oppononts worthv of their steel.
There is that in the gaine which ensures to it lonîg
lifo and popularity. Long live King Hockey!

The Mock Parliainent is with ns again in earniest.
As a serions affair it is inost amnusing, and as a niat-
ter of amusement it is seriously perforinied. By
combining opposite phases it prescrnts a whole truth,
and reminds us that langbter is not far froin tears.
To parley is flot necossarily to mock, and thero is a
kind of inockery that does nlot aronse two she boars
to tear forty and two children. So the Mock Par-
liament, with ail due respect to the genuine parlia-
ment,-from which nockery is not absolutoly
exclud ed,-comibines recreation with training iu
readiness uf thoughit and expression. Dobate, wit,
eloquence are there in play. IlSport is the bloom
and glow of a perfect hoalth," and the hilarity and
good humour of the floor of the bouse are quito in
accord with serions mental developînent.

As we look into the past we are strnck witb the
fact that so many groat statesmen, omninont divines
and successful mon of business laid the foundations
of their usefulniess in childbond's imies. The little
boy who pronouinced the benediction in his gaine of
church by saying, with simple seriousnoss," Ol Lord,
I ain going for the mail," wl 1 yet be a devout pas-
tor. The houses, the sehools, the shops, the pulpits
of early years are foretastes of lifo's roal stage
whereon ahl men are actors. We would flot be
without faith in Sentimental Tommy. His iniracu-
bous prayer, his solemn inourning, his inelting
letters and IlThe Last jacobite Rising " confuse us.
What on earth will the boy bocomoe, actor, or
writer, or what ? Lot himr be made a Mock Parlia-
mentarian and combine ail the gifts of bis imagina-,
tion ini the public service of bis country.

Observe the practical wisdomn, the rnanners, tbe
insight, the patriotisin dovoloped by sncb institu-
tions as our Mock Parîjaînent, and bave great hope
for your conntry because the prosent session bias
opened auspiciously, witb dne regard to externals
and internais. The treasury has new occupants
and even Black Rod cbangeth, but stable amid ail
flux, serene amid the wrock of parties and tbe crash
of worlds, our perennial speaker waves bis mnagic
arm, and ail is decorum.

Tbere seems to be on the part of the mnembers of
the différent professions in this, as in other smnall
cities, a lamertable tendency towards the silly and
unprofitable display of potty jealousies. With few
exceptions tbe meînbers of the bar are continually

railing at one another, neyer missing an opportnnity
of landing a sharp uppor cnt of biting and scatbing
sarcasmi, or iii other ways showing their utter con-
temipt for one ariother. In religions circles an
eqnally strong, thongh perliaps more ingenionsly
disgnised rivalry is inanifested-a wbolesome rivalry
perliaps, but one whicb bas had the effect of increas-
ing tremcendously the obligations of the different
congregations iii the city.

No one would deny, and no one would wish to
deny, that innumnerable advantages are to ho gained
fromi the exorcise of a pure, open, wbole-souled
rivalry; for in a good.natured contention of this kind
the contestants benofit not only tbemselves but
others as well. But what are wo to say of the abuse
of sncb a power, an abuse which to our mmid is
1 )racticed by the mnedical profession in smnall places
whoro thoro is the keenest cornpotition aîîîong the
different mombers to edgo thoinsolves into the good
gracos of the townsfolk ? It surely is not a very
edifying spectacle to sec the profession degraded by
mnemrbers, wbo, entortaining a dîsgracofnl joalonsy of
one anothor, take overy opportnnity that prescrnts
itself of saying a barsh, unsympathetic, and very
ofton evon false word against a brother member.
Vet any one who is at ail conversant with the habits
of medical gentlemen, espocially in smuall places, is
painfully conscions that this is oxactly wbat is being
donc overy day in their ranks.

The spirit thus displayed, howevor, is not confined
to individuals alone, but semis also to prevail
among factions. Tbe socioty a review of wbose
organ appoared in a rocont number of the JOURNAL

affords a vOry striking illustration of our inoaning.
How is itj nst that certain mornbors of any profession
should band tbemiselves togother, saying Il we con-
stitute the brains of the inodical profession in tbjs
city; lot us fortn ourselves into a socioty," deliber-
atoly excluding otber practitionors ?

Surely sucb a spirit is bv no means commrrendable.
Wbat a cuntrast is bore called rip to the agreeable
harmnony tbat prevails among members of the samne
profession in larger cities, where eacb one bias made
a naine for himself, and so can afford to elevate
himisolf to a spbere in wbicb sncb low sch emning
inoasnros are nover dreaîned of. At the top of the
ladder mon are independent; it is on the lower
rungs where the scrambling is. But the exorcise of
any ineanness will only prolong and not shorten the
scraînblîng poriod and so defeat the end it was in-
tendod to promote.

We would like to see the noblest of aillprofessions
kept pure and free froîn ail tarnish and hope that
thiat desirable consîummation inay soon be reacbed,
when it can trnly be said that a doctor is his brother-
doctor's best and dearest friend.


